
MEDITECH’s Authorization and Referral Management, a component of Scheduling and Referral
Management, helps healthcare organizations manage patient authorizations and referrals to support timely
reimbursement. The solution fully integrates with the Expanse EHR, which streamlines authorization
workflow during patient scheduling, registration, treatment, and billing.

Process Authorizations/Referrals Using Worklists
Authorization and Referral Management includes an Insurance Verification Desktop (see screen below) from
which users can process authorizations and referrals for a single account or a worklist of accounts.
MEDITECH offers standard worklists (e.g., Appointments Requiring Auths/Referrals, Inpatient Days at Risk)
along with functionality for creating an unlimited number of custom worklists to suit organizations’ needs.
A combination of system settings and user preferences determines which worklists default for each user to
optimize their workflow and productivity.



From the Insurance Verification Desktop staff can also:
● Prioritize requests based on user-specified criteria.
● Determine which referrals need immediate review.
● Track multiple concurrent authorizations.
● View and manage scanned documents associated with an authorization.
● Trigger specific authorizations to an individual user’s worklist (e.g., case manager).

Manage Authorizations/Referrals During Scheduling and Registration
Authorization and Referral Management’s integration with MEDITECH’s patient access solutions provides
users with real-time authorization/referral information during scheduling and registration. Routines within
Community-Wide Scheduling and Registration incorporate this information into user workflow; for example,
the booking routine includes a “Manage Auth/Referrals'' footer button that users can access without
accessing a separate routine or leaving the booking process. In addition to storing authorization and referral
information and displaying it to users, the system also includes automatic alerts related to these
authorizations/referrals. These warnings, which can be hard or soft stops, notify users that:

● An authorization/referral is not approved.
● An authorization/referral will expire in a specified number of days.
● A specified number of units of service remain.
● Duplicate authorizations exist based on referral type, insurance, specialty, or location.
● A patient’s insurance is not verified.

Verify Insurance Eligibility
MEDITECH provides a standard ANSI 270/271 insurance eligibility interface to facilitate insurance verification.
The system allows users to manage insurance verification both within user workflow and through dedicated
routines on the Insurance Verification Desktop. To initiate insurance verification, the system generates a
270/271 message during pre-registration, registration, or from an insurance worklist. The 270 interface then
communicates with a clearinghouse to identify whether a patient is covered by a particular insurance.
Healthcare organizations have the added ability to link the 270 outbound message to a payer for direct
communication. A 271 inbound message automatically posts the insurance policy data onto the patient’s
visit information within the MEDITECH system.

Support Internal and External Referrals
Authorization and Referral Management supports referrals that originate internally from within the
healthcare organization and external referrals from outside sources. For internal referrals, healthcare
organizations can have the system auto-create pending authorizations when users place specified orders in
MEDITECH’s clinical solutions. These authorizations default to a standard worklist for user processing based
on the needed date of the order. For external referrals (i.e., sent to the healthcare organization electronically
or via fax), the system includes a Process Incoming Files Desktop. This provides a central routine for users to
process and distribute authorizations/referrals and associated documents.

For both types of referrals, users can use routines on the Insurance Verification Desktop to enter detailed
authorization/referral information, such as number, associated insurance, referral status, referral source,
referred to/from, units of service, notes, and associated visits.
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Close the Referral Loop
The Referral Management Dashboard helps your practice strategically track patient referrals for specialty
services - improving patient compliance and outcomes.  It provides a central location for physicians, nurses,
and administrative personnel to view internal and external clinical referral orders and efficiently track the
entire cycle of the referral order.

Organize Data for Proactive Reporting
An Insurance Verification Statistical Desktop (see screen below) provides healthcare organizations with
access to authorization and referral-related statistical data. Authorized users can sort and view authorization
and referral statistics for various combinations of dates, insurances, locations, referral types, and statuses.
Users can group all types of statistics by a daily, monthly, GL period, or yearly basis. Specific reporting
features include:

● Cumulative reporting by number of referrals, specialty, requesting/requested provider, and referral
type.

● Production of standard reports, statistical desktop views, and ad hoc patient reports — including
selection reports through MEDITECH’s Report Designer.

● Statistical desktop views, which can be compiled and directed to electronic worklists for proactive,
efficient data management.

● An inherent report scheduling feature to run frequently-used reports without user intervention.

Benefit From System-Wide Integration
Authorization and Referral Management’s integration across the EHR is critical to ensuring that patients
have both the authorization for treatment and the visits allotted for them to receive that treatment.
Integration benefits include the following:

● Users can view, edit, and create authorizations/ referrals during appointment booking and
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registration.
● Community-Wide Scheduling automatically depletes allotted services in Authorization and Referral

Management when a patient attends an associated appointment.
● Scheduling workflow includes flags to prevent users from booking patient appointments when

authorizations/referrals are absent or require action.
● Billing staff can access provider referral data from within Revenue Cycle.
● Point-of-contact scanning allows users to scan paper referrals and associate them with the

authorization/referral.
● Case managers can create, edit, and view authorizations/referrals from the Case Manager Desktop.
● A direct link from Authorization and Referral Management to the clinical record (i.e., EMR) enables

staff to easily review any physician/nursing documentation.

For more information, contact a MEDITECH Account Executive.
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